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EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEE INDIANS . 

.JUL1r 14:, 1892.-CommitteLl to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. TURPIN, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, snbmittea the fol-
) lowing 

REPORT: 
f'l'o accompany H. R. 9482.] 

Tlte Uommittee on India11 Affain;, to whom was referred the bill (H. 
H. 9482) for the relief of tlte Eastern Baud of Oberokee Indians, have 
co11~idered tbe same and make the followi11g report: 

Tho Eastern llall(l of Cherokee l11dii:ws, loeated iu N ortlt Carolina, 
mail1ta.in their tribal govennneut, havhtg a eonstitution and by-laws 
<11Hl owlliug lands ::u-; tena11t::; ill. comm<m, wltielt is subject to taxation 
"by tlte Sta.te, aH<l havh1g no }n·oviHioHs for levying a tax upou the pri
vate property of iudividu,al~ of the tribe for paying levies on the land 
lwld in common tlte said lands have been sol<l to satisfy accrued taxes, 
which divests the Indians of title to the same, alld, for tbe purpose of 
1·edeeming the lands and providing for future taxes as they may accrue, 
the Secretary of the Interior and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
approve tllis bill, and its .passage is res-peetfully recommended. 

The following letters fully set forth the merits of: the bi II, which are 
~nbmitted as a part of this re-port: · 

D<EPARTMENT 01<' THE INTERIOR, 
Wash'ington, July 7, 1892. 

~lH: I have the honor to transmit here with copy of a communication of 6th instant 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and accompanying draft of a bill for the re
lief of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indian• in North Carolina. 

This bill authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to use so much of the fund to the 
cr('dit of these Indians 011 the books of the Treasury as may be necessary for the 
payment annually of taxes upon such of their lands as are held in common, and also 
for the payment of the taxes that have already accrued and are now due on said 
lands. 

The necessity for this legisla,tion is shown by the letter of the Commissioner and 
the matter is presentecl with request for the early and favorable consideration of 
Congr esfl. 

[have the honor to be, very respectfully, 

'I'Ite ~PEAKER' Ol!' TI-m HOUfn<: OF REPRJ•:SJ~NTATIVES . 

. 

JOKN W. NOBLE, 
Scc1·etm·y. 

DEPARTMENT 01!' THJ<: INTERIOH 1 0Fl<'ICB OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, July 6, 1892. 

Sm: On the 16th of December, 1891, this office submitted a report upon the appli
cation of the Eastern ba,nd of Cherokee Indians, through their council, for the author-



2 EAS'l'EH.N HAND Ol!' ()Hl<~ROKEE INDIANS. 

ity of the President granting them permission to sell cert:Lin tracts of timber, on 
what is known as the CH,thmn·t tract or Hnrvey, which authorit~" wa~ duly given by 
the Preflident on the conditions stated in saicll'eport. Instructiom; were issued :m<l 
~Sent to Agent Blythe February 16, 1892, htfonning him of the gl':tntiug of saillu,uthor
ity a.n<l of the conditions stivulate<l, ancl llire<'tillp; him allll the other members of tl1e· 
committee, duly appointed 11y said con~wil, to athertis(' the timuer for sale and to 
invite proposals. 

A form of bond and of CO)ltract to be executed by the sncceRsful bidder WtLs pre
pared by this office, a~:; well as fonn of u,dvertif:lement, in conformity to the stipnla
tions aforesaid and with the srmction of the Indians or their representatives, and 
submitted to the Department May 5, 1892, which were approved May 6, 1892. . 

The timber was duly advertised in the Ma.nnfaetnrers' Record, in Baltimore; the 
Northwestel'll Lumberman, in Chicago; a.n<l the \Vaynel-lville Conrier, in w·aynesville, 
N.C. 

I am in{ormed by Mr. George_H. Smathers, nnder date of .June 27, 1892, that at the 
time :fixed for opening bids, June 23,1892, there had uot been received by Mr. Blythe, 
the then agent for these Indians, a single hid for the timber. On the 1st of .July, 1892, 
Hou. H. G. Ewart reported the fact that no bids were offered for the timber, and as
cribes as the only re~son there were no hid~; the many restrictions placed on the pur
chasers, a11d suggested another method by which fnnds could be raised to pay the 
taxes and other indebtedness of the North Carolina Cherokees by permitting them 
to sell a limited qua.ntity of their timber. 

As the lands of these Indians have been sold £'or the payment of the taxes due 
thereon, and the time within which they may be redeemed has either expired or will 
expire very soon, and the Indian title therein to that extent jeopardized, l respect
fully suggest and recommend that Congress be requested to authorize the use of the 
fund of the Eastern band of Cherokee India11s for the 1)ayment of acerued ancl 
future taxes npon the htntls of said Indians, which are held in common, as well a.s 
for the purchase of a.griculturu.l implements and for educational pnrpuses, as pro
vided in the act of August 15, 1876 (19 Stats., 197). 

· These IlHlians have no other sonrce of revenue from which such taxes can he paid 
other than this fnnd ot· the sale of their timber. 

The late action taken f:lhows that the Inclia.m; are unable to sell their timber nwle.~.· 
the ~mthority granted by the . President,· and it beiug imperative that some meaus 
must be devised whe1·eby the Indians may redeem their lands, the only alternative 
seems to lie in legislation by Congress authorizing the use of their funds for t,his 
purpose. And as it is a mattel' of annual occurrence, the act shouldJLpply to fntnre 
taxes. 

I am informally advised by Hon. Ml'. Crawfonl, of North Carolina, in a personal 
interview with him to-day, that if the suggestions and recommendations herein ma,de 
are approved by you, and tho draft of n bill is submitted to Congress at once, tha.t he 
will give it his personal attention and see that the necessary legislation is had by 
Congress to give the relief asked. 

I therefore submit herewith the draft of a hill for the purpose, with the l'equest 
that, if it meet your approval, it be referred to the Committees on Indian A:tt'a.irs for 
appropTiate action. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOH. 

0 

T . .J. MORGAN, 
Cornrniss·ione1'. 


